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amalgamntivii ha» bees «uccetoful, anfl smelting, It is worse than absurd to credit the flux with 
except for the very richest orra, unsbecessful. I these sui>erhnmaii capabilities, and the conditions 
California tuw exneml«l thousands in attempting ef the experiment an- not stated in sufficient detail 
to «melt such of her ans as could not be amalgn- j to render it worthy of more than passing criticism 
mated, and the result has l>etn, in an evouomn-al j The rep<rt further states that 
point of view, uniformly unfavorable; technically, 
the smelting lias been all that cotild is- Wished for 
—the metal or rcgulus has separated cleanly from 
the slag, and the precious or useful, metals have 
lieen obtained as perfectly as in any of th*Enro
pes n works, hut it ha* always failed to jay. And 
why *. For the simple reason shst in smelting, 
too" much handling, too much loaneal labor was 
required.^.-This is an olwtaclo whiuh time will 
over ome, bat in a manner the reverar of agreeable 
to the laborer. The amalgamation, on tin- other 
hand, is almost entirely accom|ilishrd by maclii-

MiNisei Laws.—As the G<*1 Mine 
eouie an acknowledged branch of

soerces of revenue to the Pi*

nery ; a few attendants only Win» required to 
overlook the tireless stamps add the olwdient 
grinders in the pans. Mines yielding free gold 
may be worked to" a profit in California, under 
favorable conditions a* to size of vein, proximity 
to lines of easy communication with the great 
cities, etc., when the yield per tok is only 
and on the average, in the Stale, when the ores 

> contain ahout $15 per ton. f red gold in Montana 
inav, also, V*- worked to a profit wh-fe the sveragi 
yield is almut <15 per ton.

If the metal be locked up in sulpharets of iron, 
j; (pyrites), it may be very satisfactorily extracted 

by roaatiug and by Planner's chlorination process, 
which would not cost, umler average conditions, 
to exceed <20 per ton.

Amalgamating silver ores must coataiu at least 
<30 per ton to caver the cost of extraction, and 
that only where à preliminary «reacting is not 
required. When the latter ia the case they may 
coat from <6 to $10 [ier ton extra lor calcining.

Lead ores, which contain silver, can only he 
• reduced by the smelting process, au<l must con tain 
at least $60 per ton to |«uv expenses under the 
now existing conditions. In the new Teritories, 
the lead now produced is prai'tically valueless, 
since the cost of transjxrtation to a market renders 
competition with the lead regions ef the West 
impossible. This, more than any other circum
stance, renders smelting the least désirable. It 
is true that, by the fire process, there is saved a 
gre iter percentage of the precious metals contained 
in the ore, but, as an offset, there is required a far 
greater expenditure of labor and a more frequent 
reworking of the by-products. The amalgamation 
has, we may say, no by-products which require a 
reworking. The tailings are frequently of suffi
cient value to warrant a rehandling, [particularly 
where th<- ore ia rich in sulphurets.! These, by 
the action of the moisture and oxygen of the 
atmosphere, aided frequently by a small ‘addition 
of common salt, become decompta-d and the eon 
tained precious metal or metals then readily lend 
themselves to the process of amalgamation.

To return, however, te the flux uf Stevens. It is 
staled “ that sulphuretted ores, which, by common 
process, yielded <300 per ton, were by smelting
with the cryolit-----" 1 • • • -- ---
per ton.” The report is not sufficiently definite ; 
it does not state what the common jroi 
it dors not state in what form the gild was re
duced nor in what metal, probably lead, the 
reduced gold was collected. That the gold was 
obtained at once in a button of the pure metal is 
improbable, not to say impossible, and the same 
or greater advantages as a flux might, with better 
reason, he conceded to pure soda,- litharge or borax. 
Moat absurd and illoligical of all is the statement 
in regard to the 2,500 lbs. of Ackworth ore from 
the State of Georgia. According td the'mint 
"assay, there waa contained the sum of $22 per ton, 
and this miraculous flux succeeded ini extracting 
$431 per ton. In such a case we haw a choice 
lie tween two conclusions ; that ia either the mint 

was incorrect, or that Colonel Stevens has

“the flux is effica
cious in detaching the gold from the sulphttrvt# ol 
iron an<l copper, and tliat to the presence of 
fluorine is due the remarkable fluidity of the 
melted mass, which allows the unoxyilized metals 
to sink to the Isittom of tin- crucible in clean 
detached globule*." All this is entirely an error.
If the gold be free then* is no need or smelting, 
and'if in combination, tin- fluorine of the flux w ill, 
not siwarate it. On the contrary, the fluorine 
attaetis the quartz preferable to the sulphurets, 
and eliminating one |Hirtion of the quartz as fluor.| the prim ijuil t
silicic arid sets the calcium free to unite with ..... -
another portion outlie quartz to form a slag. The 
metals, whether Tree or combined with sulphur, 
will sink to the bottom, anil in the latter case, 
will form a matter which must tie subjected t<»-a 
new treatment before the previous metals can lie 
obtained free. To twister up the flux, the name 
of hr. A. A. Hays, of Boston is introduced, who 
indulges in some. glittering metallurgical gener
alities in regard to smelting with thé flux, witli or 
without common salt. Ur. Hays is doubtless a 
good practical chemist ; hut his remarks in regard 
to smelting with salt shew an entire misconception 
of the uses of that material. Salt bus been usas I 
in smelting uniphurets, ami then nnly with a view 
to making the matter more easily breakable ; the 
sulphide of calcium formed in the pnieess of reduc
tion, is a deliquiseent I sidy ; draws Water front the 
atmosphere, and, as a result, the matter crumbles 
V> powder, at the same time am it tin g sulphuretted 
hydrogen. It has always lieeu found too expensive 
an adjunct to Is* at all universally introduced ; ami 
if too costly where lalmr is very cheep, it would in
still more applicable to our territories, where labor 
is so high.

In fine, whatever may be the merits of the 
cryolite residuum, salt, Ate., as a laboratory flux, 
they have only a very circumscribed applicability, 
and even then would certainly yield the preference 
to borax or litharge, which, in a far wider sense, 
may Is* nominated universal fluxes. Sulphuret, 
yielding geld well up in the hundreds, are quite 
the exception, and for sueli Plattner'a chlorination 
process atlords th best and spediest method of 
reduction, tjnite a number of such works are 
now in ojieration in California with uniformly 
favorable results.

Colonel Stevens has made a “ mountain of a 
mole hill,” ami his so-called discovery might as 
well, for all practical purjun.-s, be at once “ con
signed to tlie tomb of the Capulets.”

one of the main
vinee, it behoves the Govennent to foeter 
every way by protecting the righta of 
minera and giving increased security and 
agement to investors. Among the ini 
which suggekt themselves or from time to ties 
hare been suggested to us, we enumerate tbs 
following, though some of them have ls*en already

discovered the tree philoeober's stone, and ran put 
gold where nature haa not been so accommodating; 
or to make use of an expressive vulgarism. Colonel 
Stevens is able to " extract blood from a turnip. "

-------- -- .. ompauy is king formed in this city
iat if the rock yields well to chlorination, rer- ; purl awe of developing and working a new I3 
in gentlemen of San Francisco shall buy the ered coal dejmsit at Piéton. Thisde 
in. <>r rt* 1* ü i. nit* f tvn feet tlii- k, examine! ami lav. mm My nnortvil 01

Tm: Cutout nation Pm* k*s.—This process, 
which is spreading rapidly in California, and has 
proved profitable in every ra.ee w here there was a 
good supply of sulphurets and management by 
competent men, is to U- introduced in Arizona. 
A gentleman familiar with the jw.k-i-ss has gone to 
erect a furnace at the Sterling mine, near Prescott 
and it is reported that a contract has Us-n made’ 
that if tin
tai 
mint
full of ni 'talitirous sulpliurets, and near the sure 
lace it yi -Ided a large amount of free gold, as much 
according to rumour, as <5w) |s-r ton.. A mill, 
however, with the common apparatus for amalga
mation failed to [uy aft r the deruio|H>.sts| quartz 
had Is-vu worked, ami all the attempts made to 
extra-'t the guhl front deep-lying, sulphurets have 
Bailed. II chlorination succeeds with one it is 
supposed that Arizona will conn* right up, for 
tliere is more quartz in one county of that temiorv, 
than halt ol ( aliloruia. 1 he gohl, however, is 
found in connection with the sulphurets of k-ad 
and Antimony, and will not Is* caught by the 
copper plate m* quicksilver. The quartz lodes 
have the sane* general character throughout the 
Territory, Is-ing liiglilyjiuiueralized.

lioth-tsl : •'
In onler to test the depth to which quart*mm»**-» 

ing may Is- « xtemled, tin- Government might mtd 
half the exjletiae of carrying down a shaft te 
eight hundred feet ; the other half i**ing borne by 

dine proprietors in the Pro
vince

Now, w ith an accumulation of evidence in Hi 
favour, the prosecuting a deep search in this 
country is no lottery, hut rather a duty owing te 
science and investors ; it is more than probable 
tliat good paying «ire, would lie met with ia the 
dew-cut whieli would cover the whole cost of the 
experiment ; and, even, if it did not, the know
ledge to what depth the quartz Veins may be 
safely followed is one uf such pressing importance 
that it can hardly be too dearly purchased. Te • 
alsdish royalty, ami sell the land in fee simple ; 
or exact royalty from net profits, only. To credit 
mine owners with the full amount of work exe- 
anted by them in the Province. A mine owner 
may have several interests in one field; or in .'if 
different districts, one of which only, may call 
for his preference or attention, and though open 
that one lie may • have jierformed one bundled 
times more lnlmur than was necessary, lie ia still 
liable f<>r a certain amount of work for eeeh other 
area not in the same lease. Again, one y ear » 
company's means may be absorbed in eiecti* 
machinery, building dams, 4c., and other 4eJr f*î. 
work; and yet the excess of labour beyond the 
statute requirements will not be taken into eom 
sidération in the next year’s account with the 
lhiuiinioii. Not to issue a prospecting license 
for iwivate lands, until the owner has had fourteen 
day s notice of the application. Not to issue a 
receipt for mining buses on private lauds, until 
the application can*show the owner's consent T« 
encourage prospecting .and substantially reward 
discoverers. The single free claim is often né jg'ij 
better than a w hite elephant To abolish all small 
areas. To have lithographed niajw for each dis
trict. To appoint n legistrargin every proclaimed 
district, and Hi thcjunproclaimed J
an acting deputy citnimissioner. 
tistics regularly and frequently.

to have, always 
To publish star 
To modify the! ,

form of statistics so as to give "fuller information. ;
To compel mining records. To iuatitute fees for t 
scan h <n < nqiiiry at the Mines lbq art ment Offices.
To purchase the best quartz specimens that may 
Is- fourni, qnd to preserve them in the eounby.
To engage the professors of Geology at the Pro- 

| vimial I -dirges occasionally to visit and report 
| u|sm the ilistrii-ts.—From hritlhtriiujtoni l/mdt ÿ [ 
j In Ilf llohl f if his o f A om Srol ia.
! Goal Minim;. The Montreal Gazette eaye ,

A company j* Ik-ing formed in this city lor the
ucwly-dieeer» 

h*|io*it has hern 
portisl on by Sir Wil

li ax 1 o ; ax, and lice dong the track o( the Piet* 
extension railway, in the immediate vicinity of the 
intercolonial mine. ^ The capital of the new com- 
pany, w lii lii-t<<Ik 'wIIwI “The Pietou,” lias been 
lixtsl at <5o,<mo, and a considerable pirlion of the i 
amount has already Is-eli subscribed for.

-Tin- Huron i opppr Bay ( ouipauy ha»declared 
a dividend of lé ) cr cent fur the half year, making 
45 per cent for the year, iwyahle on November 6th. 
Irausler books will 1st closed from 12th of October 
to the 4th November.s _

—New fish rails are being laid on some portion» 
of the Port Hop* and Beaverton Kailway. . The 
embankment at Galloway Bridge is almost com
pleted.


